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idrixlafIamh  

udOH nyq,SlrKh fkdjQ wjêfha mgka ñksid kE ish ñ;=rka iu. ldâm;a yqjudre lr .ksñka 

in|;d mj;ajd we;s wdldrh ms<sn| idOl nyq, j y÷kd.; yels h' ì%;dkH hg;a úð; md,k 

iufha wdrïN ù ishjia tlyudrl muK ld, mrdihla m%p,s; j mej;s PdhdrEm ;eme,am;a 

(Picture Postcards) j¾;udkfha wju jYfhka Ndú; lrk whqre y÷kd.; yels h' ,xldfõ 

mqrdúoHd;aul jákdlu" iuld,Sk ixialD;sh" ck Ôú;h iy mßirh úfoaYhka fj; /f.k .sh 

fuu oDYH udOHh j¾;udk iudch ;=< .s,syS f.dia we;af;a wehs o hkak wOHhkh fuys wruqK 

fõ' kQ;k ñksid  ldâm;a yqjudrej i|yd weíneys ùula we;;a" PdhdrEm ;eme,am;a Ndú;h .s,syS 

hdfï .eg¨j;a" kùk ;dlaIKh iu. fulS oDYH udOH kj udkhlska iudc.; l< yels o 

hkak;a fuys oS úu¾Ykh lrk ,os' PdhdrEm ;eme,am;a mßyrKh Wfoid jk woH;k iudc 

keñhdj úuid ne,Su;a" ta i|yd jk mßYS,lhkaf.a reÑl;ajh y÷kd.ekSu;a msKsi jk fuu 

wOHhkfha oS m%;spdrlhka 200la m%Yakdj,shla u.ska iólaIKhg Ndckh lrk ,os' f;dard.;a 

ksheoshla fj; bosßm;a lrk ,o tlS m%Yakdj,sh u.ska talrdYSlrKh lrk ,o o;a; Ôj;a jk 

m%foaYh" jhi" ia;%S mqreI .;sl;ajh hk úp,Hh iu. fjka fjka j úYaf,aIKh fldg PdhdrEm 

weiqr mD:q, jQ;a" il%Sh udkj in|;d nyq, jQ;a j¾;udkfha PdhdrEm ;eme,am;a Ndú;h i|yd 

mj;sk bvlv y÷kd.ekSug yels úh' tys m%;spdr wkqj furg m%cdj ;=< yia; lD; fudaia;r 

(Handcraft) i|yd jeä b,a¨ula mj;sk nj;a" PdhdrEm wka;¾.; lrk l,ays iuld,Sk mßirh 

yd ixialD;sl wkkH;d jeä jYfhka Bg ksñ;s fldg.; hq;= nj;a" idudkH mqoa.,hka yd l=vd 

orejkaf.a PdhdrEm jvd ;d;aúl ksrEmKhlska hqla; jk nj;a" f.ùï rys; j uDÿ msgm;a (Soft 

Copy) f,i PdhdrEm ;eme,am;a mßyrKhg leue;a;la mj;sk nj;a wkdjrKh úh' 

 

m%uqL mo( PdhdrEm ;eme,am;a" ;d;aúl ksrEmKh" oDYH udOH" udOH nyq,SlrKh" yia; lD; 

fudaia;r 
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Abstract 

 

Being a social being, man is constantly in relationships with others. From the time when the media 

did not proliferate, maintaining relationships by exchanging cards with friends can be widely 

identified. Picture postcards, which were popular for a period of one and a half centuries from the 

beginning of British colonial rule, are far from being used today. The purpose of this study is to 

find out why this visual medium, which carried Sri Lanka's archaeological value, contemporary 

culture, people's lives and environment abroad, has been lost in today's society. Although there is 

a trend in exchanging cards in modern man, the problem of losing the use of picture postcards and 

whether this visual media can be socialised in a new dimension with modern technology are 

examined here. In this study, 200 respondents were surveyed through a questionnaire in order to 

investigate the current social trend towards the use of picture postcards and to identify the interest 

of the users for the same. The collected data from the questionnaire given to a selected sample was 

analysed separately with the variable of living area, age, and gender dynamics, and it was possible 

to identify the opportunities for the use of picture postcards nowadays where the use of photos is 

widespread and active human relationships are abundant. According to the responses, it was found 

that there is a greater demand for handmade designs in the Sri Lankan community. Contemporary 

environment and cultural identities should be taken into account more when uploading photos, 

while photos of ordinary people and small children are found to appear more realistic. It was also 

revealed that there is a willingness to use soft copies of picture postcards, which are available free 

of charge. 
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